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SAY THE G. 0. P.

Incomplete Returns Indicate Republican Landslide AU

Women Candidates For Congress Beaten-McN- ary,

Mulkej, Hawley and Witbycombe Elected
.

New York, Nor. 6, J: 08 p. ro.
Republicans have reversed the dem-

ocratic control of the house, on the
face of Incomplete returns at I
o'clock today, both parties claiming
the senate. Indications are that the
race Is close, and possibly a tie, In

which event the rice president would
east the deciding rote.

The republicans hare apparently
seated 235 representatives, the dem-

ocrats 11. Each baa 45 senators.
61s contests are undecided, three

Heading and three demo
crats.

New York, Nor. 6. Republican
national headquarters Issued a state- -

Dent this afternoon, claiming a ma
jority of at least fire, and possibly
adz. In the United Statea senate.

Washington. Nor, 6. The repub

lican national committee claimed a

smfe majority In both houses todsy,
They declare that 60 republican sen
ators and 230 representatives bare
been elected, with good prospects of
larger majorities.

The democratic national commit
tee claim the aenate la democratic

y at least one; and also a margin

of democrats In the house.

New York, Nor. 6. Early today

It la not apparent who will control
congress.

The governorship in New York Is

ao close between Governor Whltmsn

1

and Alfred Smith, democrat, that
the aoldter vote may decide.

8enator Weeks of Massachusetts,

TmIi of ininola and Salisbury of

Delaware, were all defeated.
Senator Clark la running rery

close to his republican opponent.
Representative Sherley, of Ken-tack- y,

democrat, Is beaten.
llonry Ford la running far behind

Newberry, republican, for the senate.
Folk of Missouri, haa been defeat-

ed by Judge Spencer, republican, for

the aenate.
Joseph Cannon haa 'been

representative of Illinois.
All socialists In New Tort hare

been beaten,' hut Victor Berger of

Milwaukee, has been elected.
All women candidates tor congress

hare been beaten.

Portland. Nor. 6. Partial state--

wide returns gire McNary 10,044,

West 8.9M: Witbycombe 9,853;

Pierce, 8,754.
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Amsterdam, Nov, 6. Germany

The normal school measure Is 700
ahead la Multnomah.

Portland, Nor. 6. Apparently
the entire republican ticket has been
elected.

MoNary's majority Is apparently
greater than Wlttayoonibe's on the
early returns.

6lnnott, Hawley and McArtbur
hare been .

Oswald West todsy sent a tele
gram of congratulations to McNary.

The aupreme Judgshlp Is close,
Bennett apparently leading.

Portland, Nor. 6. Multnomah
gave the following rote for aupreme
Justice:

Olson, 2,101; Coke, 1.631: Ben
nett, 1,245: Campbell. 574. Poli
ticians think that Olson Is elected

The normal school measure leads
by 700 la Multnomah. -

It la estimated that KcNary will
win by 12,000, Witbycombe by some
what leaa.

Multnomah gave the delinquent
tax a thousand majority and the
publication compensation measure
700 majority.

The Rogue River fishing measure
carried in Multnomah by 122.

The Wilamette rlrer fishing bill
carried by 1,100.

New
New York, Nor. 6. Whltmsn, re-

publican, Is 32,000 behind
Smith, democratic, according to the
lateat reports.

York

rotes

New York, Nor. 6. Both the
Tlmea and the World ooneede that
the republicans will control congress,
The Times claims a majority of four
In the senate and 19 In the house.

California
Ban Franclaco, Nor. 6. "Bone

Dry" was decisively beaten by San
Francisco's rota.

8an Francisco, Cel., Nor. 6. Gov
ernor Stephens Is leading Theodore
Bell, democrat, by 20,000.

San Francisco, Nor. 6. Stephens'
majority Is now 84,000.

Both the bone dry amendment and
the liquor regulatory measure are
running behind.

Washington
Soattle, Nor. 6. Solid republican

delegation elected.

Idaho
Boise, Idaho, Nor. 6.

has demanded the withdrawal of all
Russian representatives In Germany.
Germany representatives In Russia
hare been recalled.

Nogent,

Berlin, Nor. 6. The official state'
ment today aays:

"The German delegation to con
clude the armistice and take up
peace negotiations has left tor the
west front."

Amsterdam, ,..,orv 6(rT-Jh- e German
armistice delegation left Berlin to- -

day for the western front.
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BEFORE ALLIES

democrat, now lead Gooding,- - re
a I

publican, for senator by a rote of
100.

Boise, Idaho, Nor. 8. Apparently
not a tingle democrat baa been

Idaho,

Topeka, Kan., Nor. 6. The entire
republican ticket is believed to
been elected Kami.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 6. The race
between Newberry Henry Ford
for senator Is alp and tuck. The
latest figures giro Newberry 177,- -

103 and Ford 171,377.

Missouri
St. Louis, Mo., Nor.

Clark baa been ed

Champ I erlcans south of Sedan,

Judge 8pencer, republican, elected
senator orer Folk by 20,000,

Missouri lost three democratic
seats congress.

nik. ill

elect

hare

New Mexico
Albuquerque, N. M.. Nor. 8. Sen

ator Fall, republican, haa apparent
ly been elected by lest than a thous
and plurality.

Ore.

Michigan

and

Portland, Ore., Nor. 6, 2:48 p. m

school bill a of 2,000; the
Rogue Rlrer bill a majority of
120; the River bill a ma
Jority of 6,000; the delinquent tax
Hat a majority of 6,800; the public
compensation1 hill a majority of
1,500. The children's home waa de
feated by 5,000. . The tax increase
waa apparently defeated by 114.

35,000 MEN WANTED

E

volunteering induct
ranks

promotion

employment
labor

applications,
lines

Assemblers, chauffeurs,
700;

mechanics,

tlon-plotu- re

SERVING

SHATTERED ARMIES RAPIDLY

RETREAT FROM, BELGIAN

UNB

140 EOCHE DIVISIONS BEATEN

Lose Thousands
Vast Quantities Munitions

Villages Freed

Paris, Nor. reall
tatlon Impending peril
gress southeast

tinlanitAsi

Germane'

majority

shattered retreat
from

Aisne rlrer.
The Germans apparently

carrying retreat that
their retirement from

Marne Bom Vast quan
tities munitions being
tured.

Sedan Nor. The
opposition stiffened,

They using artillery,
guns.

Paris, Nor. result
latest which still progres
sing, allies hare soundly beaten

divisions, freed
dreds Tillages and taken thous
ands prisoners. The enemy's
sition, which before now,

State' wide give normal may considered desperate,

fish
Willamette

Paris. Nor. German
treat along the. whole front
tinues.

CASUALTY LIST

following casualties
commanding

American expeditionary
torcea
Killed action

action
Wounded severely
Died
Died

.Waahlnirton. Nor. drive tolled disease
secure. 85.000 volunteers from Wounded. dgre undetermined..
lted service urgently needed. Wounded slightly

.na.plat K a
juiarinuiii Total ........1.076

-- mnirm.n . Killed action Corporal Wit
iFallin. Canronrille: Loy

w.ntail Beima,

.4 444--

country will used repass Wounded, degree undetermined-m- ore

active serrlce orer-- "oyd PMtoton' Sllverton; Harry
romana

i.a'r..utp.ots rerti. Slightly wounded

limited serrlce taken. Portland
All men will b
ed Into privates and

higher grades will de-

pend ability. Branch officers
service and

munity boards over coun
will recelre

8om of in which, the
limited service needed and
the numbers wanted are;

2.000;
6,250; clerks, 1,102; cooks, la
borers, 3,176; 4,450;

experts
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YELL THE BOLSHEVIKS

Moscow, July 21. (Delayed)
Bolshevlkl chorus of Indignant pro

tests met the statements' of the Am
erlcan, British and Japanese govern

, . . . , vs I ! 1

torcycle drlrers, 1.225; transmission menis xna.iuis.iau vv.
man 1 Kflrt .nn tin. Mnslrers. 400. lOttn me reasons wuicu imp

Hag- -

.- -a ,v. I to dlsnatch troops to Russia. The

also are wanted.

FIRE

Soldiers

accident
109
S70

Mtdn,

editorials in official and al

Bolshevlkl papers rlraled each other
In the use ot denounclatory langu-

age and abound In such expressions
as "lies," "hyprocrlay," ."atupldity"

Hundreds ot war workers In theana others of a similar character, all
T. M. C. A., K. ot C. and Salvation designed to conrlnce the readers
Army are working under shell fire to that the allies did not mean to help
serve American soldiers. The ia but only to crush the Soriet
lie will be asked tor funds to support government and draw the country In-

thl work. The drive will take place to war In order to Improve their own
November 11 to 18. position oh the western front.

1U1ft
GEROAH SWDRD IS IJ0SEPH1NE GO.

HELD OVER i FIHH S REPUBLICAN

Country Forced to ChoOM Monarchy
By Threatening Attitude of the

Huns Have No Choice

Copenhagen, Oct. 10 (Correspon
dence of the Associated Press) Fin
land became a monarchy Instead of

republic solely because the Finns
yielded to German domination ac-

cording to a communication from
Finnish sources published in the
Benin vorwaerts. 'ins correspon
dent asserts that up to April, last the
Finnish teaders were determined to
organise a republic but In May the
government withdrew the measure
tor it organization and adrocated a
monarchy, giving as its reason the
fact that Germany desired It.

The Vorwaerts asserts that al
though- - the German government pre
tended to be neutral on thla question.
the political section of the German
general staff supported a monarchy
in .Finland.

In reality we were not free,"
writes the Finnish correspondent,
"Germany troops were quartered

throughout Finland and warships lay
in Helslngfors harbor., The Flnalea
foreign minister announced In the
Finland Diet in July that the Ger
man government wanted a monarch
ist government in Finland.- -

The Finnish communication as
serts that some of the Finns refuse
to recognize a German'' prince as a
King oi Finland. v

The Vorwaerts predicts ' that
time will come when the.' German
rulers of the new Baltic countries

111, he packed off home bag and
baggage. It asserts that the German
people hare been kept' in Ignorance
of the developments In Finland and
that, this haa created a dangerous
poaltton for Germany In the east.

BLOND ESKIMOS, VHITE UDRTHniQT

DISTURBED BY I
Seattle, Nor. 6. "Sure they're

blond Eskimos,' They are ahorgines
living up In ,the white Arctio on Vic-

toria (Land in their primeval, state
absolutely untouched by the outside
world's civilisation. They are com-

pletely out. ot contact, with, erery- -

thlng and, hare none
ot our and ,aleo none
of our erlls."

W, J. Bower, known, along the
Arctio coast as "Lerl" Bower, one
ot the rery few men. who. hare gone

from the outside Into Jhe, far nothern
almost fabled land of the ."blond Es-

kimos" thus described them when he
waa here recently. '

'And I don't think It was Stefans
son wno first rouna tnem." oower
asserted. Vilhjalmur Stefansson,

returned Canadian Arctic explorer,
who has been credited with discov
ering the strange tribe, agrees with

Bower that he did not find them first
Bower claimed the "blond Eski

mos" are really blond. Stefansson
does not go that far but says they

have light gray, almost blue eyes

and a few have light hair and eye

brows. Bower pointed out that the
"blond" natives have round full eyes

while the other Eskimos ot the tar
north have the slant eyes of Asiatics.

"It looks as If the 'blond Eski
mos' come from early Oreenlanders,
or Scandinavian stock ot some kind,"
Bower said. "I know they are not
halt white and half Eskimo because
the half breed Eskimoa have black
eyes and black hair. These white
ones hare light eyes and light skin
and hair. The old men ot the tribe
hare the same white features as the
young.

WHOLE NUMBER 2SOS.

COMPLETE RETURNS .SHOW He
NAB? AND WtTHYCOMBE ABB

ELECTED SAFELY

CLOSE QM COUNTT CLERI

Staler Defeats Smith for Represen
tative Lewis Elected Sheriff, and

' Osiboua Is Agaia Treasurer

In the state, county and city elec
tion held Tuesday, Josephine coun
ty polled a 60 per cent rote In most
precincts, while a tew. went area
below that. During the morning
hours the rote waa particularly light
but the bright sunshine of the after
noon brought out a larger rote, par
ticularly among the women.

The returns for the county gires
everything to the republicans, Mo-Na- ry

winning orer West for U. 8. ,

senator by a rota of 1,082 against
707; and Witbycombe wins orert

Pierce for governor, by 1,13! as'
against 660. '

Complete returns from 21 out of
25 precincts gives Mulkey the vic-
tory , orer Bean for Senator.. For
representative W. C, Hawley wins
oner Harlln Talbert by 1,345 against

"' ' 'i'4.' ";
Twenty one precincts give for

state treasurer: Hon", 984; Mason,
619; Sears, 99. The same precincts
give for Justice ot , the supreme
court: H. W.. Evans, .217; "Chaa. 'A.

Johns, 1,176; and tor Justice' of the
supreme court to fill racancy: Coke,

168,; Oleaon, 184.

(Continued on Pag Fonr)

III

consequently,
Improvements

RACE

"Bowa and arrowa are used by
them, they know, nothing about to--

bacco and liquor, . they make their
tlrea with a sort of flint, they dress
in skins,, they spear their, reindeer '

and club their fish, they wont eat ''
outsider's food and they apaak a
language similar to that ot . the Eski- - .

mo. -... ,

"They are hospitable, friendly, and
square,, too square, I think. If. you
gire them anything they are not sat-

isfied until, they, gire you something
in return. I gave one woman v an
empty baking powder tin and she lm- -
mediately brought me a big skin.

We left a gun with them, in- - ;

stead ot using it to kill meat, the
men seemed to think it wag a play
thing tor when I left they were shoot-

ing their bullets away at targets and
wildly Into the air. When they ran
out ot ammunition they probably
turned the gun around and got some
real use out of It as a club."

Bower said he thought there were
over 250 "blond Eskimos" on vic
toria Land., It Is not very probable
that they will ever be molested much
by the outside world for Victoria
Land is tar off the usual run ot tra-

ders and whalers go Into the Arctic
no longer.

Sower has served on whaling ves
sels in many parts ot the. north, and
until his recent return to the states,
had not been out ot the Arctio for
Are years. On Stetansson's last trip
he was steward on the schooner Po-

lar Bear which Stefansson used for
a time. Stefansson took Bower into
the "blond Eskimo" country.


